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Greetings Wine Club Members,
The 2021 harvest is coming to a close,
if you can believe it, and we couldn’t be
more thrilled with the quality of fruit
this year. We are also excited to share
that Santa Barbara County has been
nominated for Wine Region of the Year
in Wine Enthusiast Magazine’s 22nd
Annual Wine Star Awards! This is Wine
Enthusiast magazine’s premier award
show honoring individuals and
Lincourt Vineyards
companies that make outstanding
contributions to the wine and alcohol beverage world. Winners will be announced in the
magazine’s Best of Year issue later this year, so keep your fingers crossed. It brings us great
joy to be recognized because we absolutely love farming in this incredibly unique region.
With the holidays fast approaching, I think you will be pleased with the wines in your
November wine club selection. The 2019 Zoula Nunn Chardonnay is named after Proprietor
Bill Foley’s mother and is the boldest of this series. It is a decadent chardonnay with creamy,
rich notes of dried honeysuckle flowers, and caramelized sugar. The texture is hearty and
opulent and would pair well with fava bean ravioli in a brown butter sauce. The Two Sisters
2019 Reserve Pinot Noir is made from the best blocks of our estate vineyards in the Sta. Rita
Hills. Bold, with espresso accented by classic notes of black pepper, black cherries, and
cacao, this is an age-worthy wine made to savor at your special gatherings over the holidays.
I wish you and your family the best this fall holiday season! Come see us for an afternoon
getaway to enjoy one of our cozy tasting experiences. Visit lincourtwines.com or call us at
(855) 688-8554 Ext 1 to book your table, and for the latest information about visiting the
winery. We hope to see you soon!
Lorna Kreutz,

Winemaker

F E AT U R E D

S E L E C T I O N S

LINCOURT 2019 ZOULA NUNN CHARDONNAY, Sta. Rita Hills

Intense aromas of freshly baked vanilla wafer with a slight nuance of toasted
coconut intrigue the senses from the first swirl of the glass. This is a decadent
chardonnay with rich notes of dried honeysuckle flowers, crème brûlée, and
caramelized sugar. The texture is hearty and opulent, pairing beautifully with a
protein or fava bean ravioli in a brown butter sauce.
APPELLATION		
COMPOSITION
ALCOHOL
AGING			
PRODUCTION		

Sta. Rita Hills
100% Chardonnay
14.3%
18 months in French and American oak, 60% new
216 Cases

TWO SISTERS 2019 RESERVE LINDSAY’S VINEYARD PINOT NOIR, Sta. Rita Hills

Our Two Sisters Reserve Pinot Noir highlights the best of our estate vineyards
in the Sta. Rita Hills. It is intensely concentrated with earthy tones of espresso,
black pepper, and a bright pop of acidity that mimics cherry tannin.
APPELLATION		
COMPOSITION
ALCOHOL
AGING               
PRODUCTION

Sta. Rita Hills
100% Pinot Noir
13.8%
19 months in French oak, 75% new
558 Cases

Lincourt Vineyards 1711 Alamo Pintado Road, Solvang CA 93463
www.lincourtwines.com
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Enjoy 30% savings on reorders of current club wines. Order 12 or more bottles of any of the current club wines
and receive $10 ground shipping (not valid to HI or AK). To order, visit lincourtwines.com, or contact
us at (855) 248-1905. Offer expires December 20, 2021.

